
Grilled or Fried Chicken Breast w/ chips

Sloppy Joe w/ chips

Grilled Cheese w/chips

overyonderNC.com - 828.963.6301

*consuming raw or undercooked meats,

poultry, seafood, or eggs may increase your

risk of foodborne illness

Dinner

Snacks

Desserts Kids Choices 

Plates

whipped potatoes, cheesy grits, butterbeans, napa almond slaw, applesauce, kid's
mac, house-cut rosemary chips, miso molasses sweet potatoes, seasonal side

Chocolate Chess Pie w/ ice cream

Seasonal Dessert - see server for details

Peach Cobbler w/ ice cream

Affogato - Bald Guy Brew espresso w/ ice cream

20% gratuity added to parties of 6 or more

We are unable to split a single party's check

more than two ways

Sides 4.50

Crispy Roasted Okra 
w/ remoulade dipping sauce

Farmhouse Pimento Cheese
aged cheddar and provolone, pickled onions, fry
bread

Smoked Trout Dip
house pickles, Dalen's sourdough, trout roe

Soup du Jour
cup or bowl

Frog Legs
cornmeal fried, dipped in cane syrup & hot sauce

Wild Yeast Sourdough
by Between the Trees w/ fancy butter

Sensation Salad
seasonal greens, lots of garlic, lots of lemon,
olive oil, pecorino romano

HLT Salad
butter lettuce, blue cheese, tomato, scallion,
crispy ham debris, croutons, buttermilk dressing
      add 4oz grilled or fried chicken breast + $6
      add rainbow trout filet + $10
      add High Country Fungi + $8
      add Ramblin’ Poppy sausage + $8

Chicken Fried Chicken
w/ sawmill gravy and whipped potatoes

NC Rainbow Trout
cornmeal dusted, miso molasses sweet potatoes,
smoked onion tartar

Pork Burger
apple butter onion jam, napa almond slaw, house
pickles, smoked gouda, house chips 
      gluten free bun + $1.75

Griddled Meatloaf
pork and beef loaf with whipped potatoes,
pickapeppa bbq sauce

Butcher's Cut Steak*
seared w/ butter and herbs, crispy truffled
potatoes, seasonal vegetables, bearnaise butter

Fish & Grit Skillet
seasonal fish bronzed and served shoots, pickled
onions, and a tasso gravy grit skillet

Plants & Roots
see features menu for details
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